
Gel Coated Transparent Fiberglass Reinforced Plastic
FRP Roofing Sheet

A. FRP Roofing Sheet Description
 

FRP Roofing Sheet are widely used in the field of industrial plants, warehouses, greenhouses, stations,
docks, airports, sports buildings, commercial buildings, steel structures and other lighting areas. FRP is
glass fiber and one or several thermosetting or thermoplastic resin composite material, such as phenolic
resin, epoxy resin, polyester resin, polyimide resin. Glass fiber reinforced glass fiber that is the early 20th
century, the development of a new composite material, it has a light weight, high strength, corrosion,
insulation, insulation, noise and many other advantages.

B. FRP Roofing Sheet Features
 

  1. Weatherability: In the temperature range of -40 ℃ - 120 ℃ to maintain stable performance;
  2. Low thermal conductivity & good insulation performance;
  3. Non-toxic, non-asbestos, etc., in line with world health standards;
  4. No moss & prevent microbial growth;
  5. High impact and  resistant to strong wind;
  6. Safe and reliable, Not combustion-supporting in open fire;
  7. Corrosion resistance, suitable for chemical workshop roof, such as fertilizer plants, electroplating
factory

C. FRP Roofing Sheet Types
 

FRP Roofing Sheet Type
Transparent Flat Sheet Transparent Pebbled Sheet Transparent Corrugated Sheet Opaque Corrugated Sheet

 

 FRP Roofing Sheet Shape: (can be customized, just show part of the shapes we produced)



D. Package & Delivery
 

Package  Delivery
1.Packed on plywood pallet  1. Samples: 2-3 dyas

 2.Packed in plywood case  2. Mass production: 7-15 working days after receive
payment

 3.Load in container directly  3. Delivery terms: EXW, FOB. CIF, DDP all can be accepted



E. FRP Profiles Applications
  1. Industrial plants, warehouses,



  2. Stations, docks, airports, car parks
  3. Greenhouse, aquaculture
  4. Sports venues, courtyard lighting





F. Factory Profiles
 

Foreth Industrial Co., Ltd is a fast-developing enterprise which is mainly specialized in FRP(fiber reinforced
plastic) products, and operates in a global marketplace. Foreth team supply clients with FRP sheets, FRP
sandwich panels FRP gratings, composite manhole covers,FRP profiles, FRP roofing sheets etc,with a wide
range of applications across the construction,marine,off highway,rail,water treatment and engineering
industries.

Additionally, we have rich experience in exporting and supplying high quality products and excellent
service.
Feel free to contact us if any query you may have and we will be happy to assist you.We hope to be your
reliable supplier & stable partner by establishing long time as well as joyful business relationship with your
esteemed company!




